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HOWARD COUNTY CHAPTER 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
The boo�etore has delightful Christmas car-ds !ti many books as well ae records 
and bird tt3pea e Be sure tc shop thers fol"' birding friondl! and relatives ci 

Any special order can be placed by calling Mareihe :<riahnamoorthy at 997-59670 
v All profits go to the Sanctuary Fund so, gt ·ve it ;;our 8J.ppott" 

COM! NG EVEN.rs 

Meet at Swar..sfield Elementary School o 

Deco 6P Saturday at 8 m;1 ..,,. Local Feede1'" Tripsi Aahton e.reao An e�%cellent trip 
to help ider.itify LccaI wintering" bird.s and to gain ideas for bette1· way� of 
attracting birds to yol.lr cnm feeder o Leader-Nan Rhinehnd<,r. 

Deco llp Thureday Evening Prc..grem at 7s45 pm , Bill Clar� will shtlW elides 
of birds end talk about hie ?'eccnt tr·ip to Europeo 

Jano lp Triedelphia Christmas Count� Gall ;{r:'-.s fri�hnamoorthy (997,,5967) by 
Dec" 10 so he can assign areas to be covered o Fesder i•tr�crts within t.ho count 
area ere also neededo 
Jan. 1111 Sunday at 1,,0 am .. , Blackwater Nationel WildH.fe Refuge Trip lJith t,he 
Sierra Club� This will be an all de.y trip ao bring Iuneh, cofffJes, anac ce and 
warm clothee o Beaidea a bel d eagle or two the rd"Uge ahou l d be full of variour, 
geese and winteri.ng duc.ca , Leadar��Bob Herridcn , 

Je.no 179 Saturday a·t. 1,;o pm.""'" An Owl Expl(>!'ao This evenlng trip will exp l ore 
potential owl areas in and around Columbia·. Tapes will be used to try to ct�ll 
out these nocturnal predatcrs o Leader-={ris Criahnanworthyo 

ONLY REMINDER pl�aoe not� 
Jano 8, Thursday Evening Program ..... ,Jemea Ruos9 non·,--game bird �pecialisti 
of the Patuxent Wildlife Rosearch :Jfmter·9 will sneak on Bi.rdei of: Preyo 7 345 i�m,) 



Meil ehe ece or monay order peyabla to Baltimore Chapter MO.$ nth a e.tampod self= 
addroeaed enve l.ope to: Mr., tli(}ho:�ns :Zay, 611 Suas�x RdG� Balti..11orer MdQ 212C4o 

_Al;>'DU130H WI LDUFE Li:'../NJ �,; 
1):fCo 5•) Frid:)y ,cc, Wc,st '.:jj,dg St,)Yr, Mexico t.o P.lag:<:a, ";\1,:il{:.ar Ho Bert.(,t 

,., i T i 1 · ht f E, n G'"err "' L"' nde ?ow�H Mctti.1 Lan Me,r1Jh 19, Friday "'" Pnpua, -�nw ,..iv ne;a, 'w 1g ·"' o ·U{h, .,� <:> ::.� ..:. i:;.. 

_ .!pri1 :;o, Frie.a::, = WildlU'e By Da�r and by r1ight :) Steve M5alol-1a.d. 

Dumbartcn Jur..i 01:- High School 
I).ur.be1rt.or� Rel" W � of' 700C bl o J.ork Hd o 

B&lti�a�e, Mdo 21212 

\..__..,, ,t ',I ·• • • SJ.ngi" ar.tmisa,.on. 
Adult $2.CO 

Junior. ( thrull7) 
siceo 

SIG:-iTIHGS 

Merjori� Mountjoy re·port�d her fil'·at evening groabea;c sxnce 1972 on No·v" 20th. 
Let 1s hope wo sea more of tham tM.s year thal'i. runny did l�st yr1aro On No·;r(I 22 
:ris (:rishnamoorthy found eanvaebac:c , lesser rJCE\Up, hooded morgenserCJ, pt�d and billed 

ncr ned grebes as iwll t:18 coot on La-ce Citte.trdmquendi., and ruddy duecs on wi.lde LskeQ 

NEWSLF.;'J'TER 

The rtewsbtter Ln ?e.nuary will be given out. e.t the meati.ng,. January 8th. Thooo 
not attending wi 11 have their copi ea eubee quent Ly mei led to them e 

BOBWHITES from Barit, Lift1 Hlstories of Nor·th Ame.t"icen G�llin�ceov.a Birda. 

The bobwhit� is c. popular gru:o.e M.rd avidly hunted by eportemen!l! and a friend of the 
f'armer , more 1:'or the Lnaect.s hr) deveurn than for thei weed eeeda and was-ta gr�iin 
he pie.ts up. Bobwhites love mim0e cultivated fields, abunni.ng deep wooda except 
lflhen danger is pre£ont; they often perch on fence posts and low branches of orchard 

"-.../ and other. trAes. 
Their name is of eourae derived from their fHmiliar courtehip ca l.L, a eiecond call is 
a sweat f'our . eylle.ble wh:htle used to answer the male in epring and a 1�r3t.ernal call 
to the youngo A third whistling note 1.e the gath€::r call ef't.en heard in fs.11 when 
the floe<: is trying to regroup to�ard night as they- collec1� to roost e This call is in 
two parts,. e Iunr ed together, the first part em::9huai2ed» rather lil<:e a whistle used t<) 
call fl dog e While the bi.rds feed there is a1,o a conve r-s atd ona], chatter net.e , and 
when surpri sed by man or bea�t .. adults gi va e. fine chooning Mll which conft ... u1e� the 
intruder ae the parents l>eat about in the dust to lure away the enemy, ftJn alarm note 
is Htarted when the chi� ca have e,cattored and hidden or if thr, narents fall to lead 
the ensmy aweyo 'l'-o=i-l==ic'�=icr=io-c ie sounced , maeht.ne-Lt ce i;1 ita regu.la1"ity, uritil' 
the coast is clear. 
In fall tho bobwhite forse <ea the company of man and finds ahe I ter in brushy tangles 
on field. and wood edges I) He now trevelB ir1 coveys of family members, or flocica ol 
ae-veral f'amilies., Bobwh:ltes feed whsn the eun is well up, not 11 dng to get thtSi:r· 
feet end f'eat.her e wet, retire to r;:,st fQr about four hours in the middle of tha doyr 
and reaopee:r to feed two hours bef'or-e sundown; 
Thl'ir chere.cterieti.e roosting in a cl oae circle on th-a ground, heeds out , teils inr, is 
begun by one indl v1.1ual, follow�d by another and another unti 1 the circle} is complt.1te o 

L!'.te comers jum.p on the bacce , search for s yielding spot and i1edgo themselves ini, 
thu.s protected from. frost and enemtea" They also roost off the ground Ln maase.a of 
wild grapes, bushy treen11 outbui.ld:.nge, or on logs and lower f'ence rails G 

Alt.ho�igh g�nerally nonmigratory in sorue ftsct.1 ona they ma {a short. mi greti ons on foot 
to batter feed:lng areas 01· perhs�9 to escape, advo::n·se wi.nter condi.tiona. Although they 

\_). c.an awim for ohor't distances many uea.<:e:r on€s dwown in att�mpting ·to croa� major 
st:r-eier-:is o 

Many bobwhi t.e visit brueh and evergreen shel.t:.,re oo�n at both emds, to f�ed on g:rsin 
end grit, on bare groundo Corn on the ground near their hebi tat will sotuetimes bring 
thsm to a feedero 



,, 
�·).,,.;, 

Ear11aat i<'.not'ltl Facts About Birds,., 

J.lo Wh.st is tha earliest kno-wn literary reference to birds ? 

2� D� birds have a laading rele in any Bible Stories? 
j() What is the best kn0wu referer�ce to birds in the Bible ? 

h(') Whst itJ the MQSt ancient reference te birds in weJU lmowr• li teraturen 
asidt' fr�m t.he Bi.ble ? ·· 

S,:-, IkJ birda ,iay & leadin!{ part in any early literature? 
60 Did birds have a leadin1 role in other anci�t literature? 
GI o Did Sem.··atea ever speak et birds ? 

a o �· What� ett'ectt did Aristotle have on the study' of birds 1 

9o 'What is meant by the "Swan Songl1D ? 

10� \�t pl.ace did the eagle hold in svt.holoa ? 

)., So11gs of Solo•n 2sll c-.. 120 

ho Hcti11er (bern 8S0 BoC(.,) descibed bi th Iliad the Trojans advnnce�"Like tbe 
cran&s �hich nee -""-= ... • e 

So Aesop (obout SSO ftoC� .. ) wrote many tables based on his knowledge ot aniul. 
behavi<tre One fable»"-i'he Jay and the Peecock"SJinclude several observations 
on behavioro 

60 Aristephanes (1:bout 44e BoCo) the gr·e2t Athenfan dramatist0often used 
natural forttS in his comedieao "The Birds"91s ene ot his finest� 

7o His last words reter!"ed to a birdo 
Bo He described the food territoriea9and studied the anotoiv or birdso A lGt er his studies were tull of'errors9nevertheless they continued 

to influence the Westem Wcrld tor more than 2000 yearJt;o 

9o The belief that a dyinc swan sings a beautiful seng arose behind the 
curtian ot prehistory� 

lOc. In almost all cultures the eagle was ragarded as the person1£icatien 
of bravery and couragec.· 

Fin.\s� 
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'Jlhe �rwel vi;;, Dayf..i of� 011ristmae 
first day or Chriabnas my tr�J� love sent to me: e. pa:rt:ddgr:) i.n a bare t:cee. 
e econd day cf Ohrie:tma:3 my, tr1.u, Love sent to me: 2 r ocx doven and a psr1..;x-�.�ge 

in a ba1·tt tr.,e o 

third day of Ch:rietmeB mJr trut, love rHJnt. to me: 5 raarah wr0ns 1 2 zoc'c dov :.H�, etc--> 
f'our t.h day of Chrlstm:iBJ my true love sa.nt ttl me i 4 eqitaw:dng bird.a f i,tc., 
fifth day of Ch:ristma(3 my trt1,::: love sent 't.o m,ai·:, 5 bt:.m,Un! rings., ... e\o� 
eixth day of Christm8,3 my true Love sent t.o m:e: 6 'in·�f gee se le:yii-i"g,... etc e 

seventh dEiy of Ohriotrn.as my true love $er1t t..o me: '"I r�ute altana awimr.aing • ®to C· 

eighth day of Christ·:niL3 my true Love s,ent.. to me: 8 mcc cer-e mating, ... �t,oo 
nin.st.h day of Chrhtu11.3a my true love e8nt tomo: 9 wocd.cock:s dancing, etc� 
tenth day of Ohristma:3 my t.ru.,� love asnt to mt,: 10 cn,.nes 8.""las.pi ng , etc. 
eleventh day of crr:.rlstruag my t.rue lov� eient t.o mo: 11 plove:e:-�1 pipir.1.g, et.c, 
twelfth duy of Chrietrnas my tr-v.o love Jent to me i 12 gt'iJU.sn'" (1-drumml:ng, �,t.,} -� 

The following is part5�c'l.lhrly ded:icated. tn those, ev.ld birders. who , this y:e&.r,, will spend 
New Year 1B DEiY en the T':riadelphia. Christmna Count. 

I. Ht:,ro tre come a= birding 
Among the l�.:aves so old11 
Hero we come e.=cou.ntir1g 
So wenry to behold;t7: 

.Refrain: Lrmgthy lists coae to you and to you your Old Crow too; 
Al1d God bleas you sr)d send you a record C'n:ristm.E!e count; 
A!:id God s end yo1.1 a record Christmas count o 

' .;: 
II• W1., ar-e not yearly ti·espt18tHU'S 

'fhe.t. drift. from door· to dccr r 
Be1t we are Hcsar-d birders 
Whaa you have seen bef<)re; 
( Ref'rai.n) 

III o God bless "<.he mt.ie�ter of this count• 
Li-ce,riae ths count ers _ too; 
And eH the ctheTr td r der-s ,;_ 
Th.et round the CQuntry go; 
(Refrain) 


